
SPECIAL NOTICES.

N. J. BOWERS,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

ItlcArtliur, Ohio.
Particular atte utioa given to the treatment

or in natural leein.

No Busiiiist Dosr OX Satcrdati

J. K.TOWELL, Portsmouth, Obio, oiler
to th Merohaatiaad Furnsceme.n of Vinton
county, a aupanor itock of Dry Good and
Notion, on term the moat favorable. Joha
faill.laiii, Traveling Agent.

Sept. U y .

A. SPENCER NYK. J. 8. MACkET,

NYE & MACKEY.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Crockery.China & Glassware,
Cutlery and Plated Ware,

Gas and Coal Oil Fixture,
OPPOSITETHE COURT HOUSE,

67 FAINT STRET.

CIIILLICO THE, onio.
XIOCI1871

Notice to Teachers.
TUB BOARl'tlDctiool Examiner tor Vin-

os County will meet at tha Uulon School
Bouse, Id MoArthur, on the lit and 3rd Satur
in ol March, April, May, September, October,
and November; and th 1st Saturday mJunu
try, February, June, July, August, and De--
aambtr, in aoh jear. Ezamlnationa to com
menc at tea o'clock, A. If. Satisfactory evi
dance of good moral character will be required

alloaae. A fee of 60 cental required by

aw from each applicant.
M.R. lUKNES.Ch'n, "J Board of
J.H UUHN, V bchonl
L. 0. PERDUE. Clerk, I Examiner.

Howard Sanitary Aid Associa
tion.

For the Relief and Cure of the Erring and Un-

fortunate on Principle of Chriatian
Philanthropy.

Xtaayt on tha Error of Youth, and tha fol

llai of Age, in relutioo lo Marriage and 8ocil
Evils, with aanitaty aid for tha ntUicleJ
Seal free, in aenleJ envelope. Addreaa,

OWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, ri.lladel
pliia, I'a.

M'ARTHUR ENCAMPMENT

NO, 115, 1, 0. 0. F.

yji, TJEGULAR Meetings ofthl
will hereafter be

K1'2?hild on the eccond and Inat
frnfr Wedueadny cveuInK of each

eneuth. Hatmtnsli ol oilier eiHainpnienl.
who may be visiting om Aiwn are invited to

ttend. JOHN 1. DUNKLE, C. P.
Jnaa T. Rspva, S. U
MuArthur, Keb'r 17. W0.
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HERE NOW!

all

in

I have just manu-
factured and am now
offering at lowest pri
ces a full stock of all
kinds of

lo

FDBNITUUE,
suited to this market.

I will manufacture
to order anything de-

sired
a

in my line.
A full stock of Cof-

fins and Burial Cases an

always on hand. Will
attend funerals with
hearse when desired.

a

PARI II OK TON,
Corner of High and Looust Streets,

McARTHUR, 0.
7m art sr.

tor
REWARD.

an caaa of Mind.I!!!! Weeding, itching or ulcer--
le.l piles, that DeHinn'a

fit Remedy fail a to cure.
U ia prepared to core tha

pile and aothilg oia Dy all aruggiii.me ii.vu.

THE VINTON RECORD.
Official Organ of Vinton County:- -

LOCAL MATTERS.
1'astubaqb is becoming

good.

Tub season lias been ralber
backward, especially for sow.
ing oats.

Tue railroad track of the Vin-

ton Furnace is to be sold tt
Sheriff's Sale.

Tub result of tbe last teach-
ers examination and stock
aales are on tha hrst pago.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Shockky
arlved here yesterday v.ith the
corps ol their son, Crittenden,
who died in Michigan last
week.

Tub school election last
Monday resulted in the elec- -

lion of Fans Ilorton. Hor.ton
received 52 and Ransalaer
Sprague 37 votes.

Joseph Uulbert, & miuor was
arrested on the charge oi bas
tardy last Monday, and tried
by Justice Payne and bound
over to Court in the sum of
$200.

By reference to the Mayor's
Proclamation it will be seen
that a Street Commissioner is
to be elected on the fiist cf
May, to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Isaac
Reynolds.

A musical and Literary en
tertainment, assisted by the
McArlhur Brass Baud, will be
given at the S.hool House

all, on Thursday evening.
May 1st., for the benefit of the
M. E. Church. Admission
25 cents; Children 15 cents.
Come all.

It is mentioned as a pleas
ant Hi,d significant laci (hat at
the Mineral' of ILm. Milton II.

ettit, late Lieutenant G iv r- -

nor of lllino:". the Oitlmlin
priest of Kenosha sat in the
pulpit of I he Congregational
Church, and by his presence
gave official sanction to the
ceremonies.

Tub Republican State Con
ention will be held at Colum

bus, on Wednesday, My 21st.
Governor, Lieutenant Gov

ernor, Judge of tho Supreme
Court for the full term, und
one lo fill vacancy, Treasurer
Attorney Genfral, Comptroll

of the Treasury and Mem- -

. ...- T fi tuer utjuru 01 AU011C worKs
will be nominated Vinton
county is entitled to three del-

egates.

A HAN named Ames (no re-

lation to Oukes) was arrested
last Monday for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct, and
taken before the Mayor and
sent to jail to get sober. Of-

fering some resistance, a posse
was summoned to assist the
Marshal, and they I ok him by

fours to the county
house. He was let out on

Wednesday, taken before the
Mayor and fined $10 andcoste,

all amounting to $20.

A. 0. Mitchell, was elected,
Justice of the Peace in Rich-

land township, over Mr. Wort-man- .

On the morning of the
elecliou he gave Peter Shriner
who had been a candidate, $10

withdraw, Shriner after
depositing the money in his

pocket got up on a stump and
announced his withdrawal as
follows: "Hear ye, hear ye, I.

Peter Shriner do withdraw as
candidate for Justice of the

Peace in favor of 0. A. Mitch
ell."

The Smith Bell Ringers gave
entertainment at thebchool

Hou8o Hall on Tuesday eve-

ning. Notwithstanding the
rainy evening a large attend-
ance was there. The perform
nee in the aggregate was a

success. The vocal music was
good. The staff bell solo by
Mrs. Smith was excellent.
Jonathan and Sally, and the
''Singing Skewl" were good
comic pieces. Charley Har-

rison excelled in comic char-

acters, and' was considered the
stp.r of the evening. . , ,

SAD CALAMITY.

House Struck
killed and two Men

Severely Injured.

Yesterday atternoon a thun-
der shower commenced about
noon. The rain fell lightly and
slowly at first, but gradually
increased in volume until the
water fell in torrents, being all
the time interspersed with
flashes of lightning. The rain
bad continued about half an
hour, when a vivid flash of
ligthtning appeared, which
was followed by a sharp report,
striking the house of Thomas
Lavelle, in the northwest end
of town, killing Mrs. Lavelle,
who was sitting in the kitchen,
in lront of the cooking stove.
Mr. Lavelle and his neph
ew, a young man, were seated
in the sitting room emokinsr
before the grate; Mr. Lavelle
was knocked insensible on the
floor, and a deep gash and oth
er bruises were on his head; his
nephew received a shock run
ning down the right leg run
ning down to the foot, where a
email wound was perceptible,
tearing open the Beam of his
boot and tearing off the heel.
As soon as Mr. Lavelle return-
ed to his sensps, he found the
clock that stood on the mantle- -

piece phatferel to fragments
that were scattered over the
room, and a pipce of tbe mn
tlepiece torn off. He went in
to the kitchen and there found
Mrs. Lsvplle in a silting pis
hire and evidently dead, he now
saw that the house wis on fire;
he removed the tody lo the
summer kitchen, sent for med-

ical assistanop.in the meantime
hpplyine camphire. water, and
other restoratives, to no effect,

medical assistance came hnt
life was none. The timelv nr.
rival of a number of citizens
prevented the house Irom bp- -
Ing burned.

It is supposed that a weight
or some of the fragments of
the clock struck Mr. Lavelle
and nmde his wounds. The
ensr end ol the houie was shat-
tered, the current passing
through to the inside tearing
the plastering in the setting
room and weather-boardin- g in

the kitchen, near where Mrs.
Lavelle was sitting, and also
making a rent in the roof.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Francis Shades to Zileski

Co., quit claim, 1 acre, Madi-

son I p., $5 00

E. Woodruff to Madison
Sullivan, 80 acres, Harrison
tp., $800.

Henry Jennings to L. B

Lvnns, 333 acres. Eagle tp.;
$1 500.

Divid Arganbright el. al to
Abnihan Arganbright, quit
flaim, 131 acrrs, Hnrrison tp,
II.

Minerva Quick lo 0. B. Pil-ch- er

quit claim, 81 acres Elk
p $529 23.

Ann Maria Allen to C. B

Pilcher, quit claim, 81 acres
E!ktp,$250.

SamanthaWarJ and
Caldwell to C. B. Pilcher,

q'lit clami, 40 acres, Elk tp.,
81. -

C. B. Pilcher quit claim, lo
S&mantha Ward and Arminda
Caldwell, quit claim, 40 acres,
Elk tp., $1.

David Wills fo Jas. Buckr
ngham, 263 acres, Elk tp,

$4,200. '

Jas. Buckingham to Geo.
Waxier, 263 acres, Elk tp.,

. .$5,500.
Lewis Crosly to Thomas Wil-'o- n.

40 acres, Brown tp., $800.
Thomas Wilson to Andrew

Wilson, 40 acres, Brown tp.,
$800.

In co.isequence of a sorrow
ful calamity, falling so heavily
upon our near neighboors, in
the sudden dea'h of Mrs.
Thoma3 Lavell, tbe Easier fes
tival at the Episcopal Hall is

detered till Thursday evening,
17th, in place of this 16 iL
Genera! invitation is given.

The following is the official
result of the vote on candidate
for Constitutional Convention:
Wells....,...... .,..1,199
Claypoole .344

Weill' Majority M 355

Gems of Literature from the
McArthur Enquirer.

9

The boys have supplied
memseives with 'hs&ing uten
sits" and are now engaged 'in
dragging the finny monsters
irom the deep.

Ohl how eloquent! , How
deept What deep! Is it
briny deep or a fresh water
deep? Is it the raging waters
of Elk Fork or the Mill Pond
Those monsters, too what
kind, minows or tadpoles.

What elected the "Light- -

enen Calculator" to make a
Constitution for Ohio! Not
ihe good sense of the people
oy a a 1 ot a eight.

Chaste and elegant (?)
What kind of a sight do you
mean? Spell out your words,
and if you want to be a black-
guard, be manly, don't be a
coward and go behind the bush
about it. All we can infer
from the atove is, that nobody
has irood sense, tut Bowen.

Five deers were shot during.
me past v inter, while attempt-
ing to swim the Obio river at
the mouth or Swan Creek, in
Gallia county.

Ob, dear! The reader will
observe deers new grammar
by the Enquirer.

John U. Bolkt, in making
a balloon ascention at Aliens-vill- e

last week, come very
near meeting with a serious
and fatal accident. In making
the ascention, when the bal-

loon was let lose from iu
moorings, the balloon struck
one of the poles that held the
guy ropes to which it was

fastened(while inflatiug;some of
the ropes catching at the top.
Four of the net work ropes
were broken and Mr. Boley
had to make a daring and
fearful leap, fortunately sus- -

laining no serious injury,

To the old theological qnes
lions of whether a Christian
may wear suspenders? and
liow many angels can stand
on (lie point of a needle? is
now added that of Llow many
children may a Methodist
preacher have? The Mettio
dist Conference at Hudson
thought a brother with eight
heirs of his body was mis-take- n

about his having a' call
to preach that so many chil
dren were more than an offset
to his usefulness as a candi
date. It is well to have the
line fixed somewhere. Cin
Chronicle.

Do you think the "Lightenen
ACalculator" can mske a good

Constitution for Ohio? Enq.
Yes sir. A large majority

of the people thought so on
the 7th of April, and he will
verify their belief when the
Convention sets.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Joseph McLaughlin and Itnchel

Sirausbaugli.

DIED.

Near Oakland, III. March 20, 1873.
after a lingering Illness Mr. James

Bell, formerly of Vinton comity.
Ohio, aged 54 years and 4 months.

lie served as a private in Co. H.
Oth Illinois infantry, until transfer- -

ed to tlie 1'ivalld Corps in the late
Waryind contracted the disease In the
service which finally laid him in his
grtve, after years of sufl'ering.

He leaves a wife and several chil
dren to mourn his death Sirs. 8am'l
L. Shumaker of this place being one
ot his daughters. For years he was
8 leading and Influential member of
the M. K. church, and died In the
full assurance af a better lite; where
there shall be no more war, nor
temptation, nor disease, nor death.

McArthur Market.

Flour, per sacx I2.50
Corn .50
Oats.... 50
Wheat ..l.75al.8
Beans .2503.00
Potatoes 1.00
Dried A pries ...75100
Dried Peaches .., .. .. 3.00
Hav V tan ... i&.no
limns, country .12

suear cured.... .15
Smoked hides ... ... .10
Shoulders .... 1S
Pickled Pork ....
Kggs .10
Mutter ... .25
Lard 08
Chickens, live ... 20a.25 For
Hockinir salt per bbl.. 250
Sacks ..." 15a25
White Fish 7.00
Klo Coffee 2330
Coffee Sugar 16
Uemurara " I2a.ie
Cuba 12
Mew Orleans Molasses 1.00
Sorghum .40(50
Syrup 75a.l.OO
Star Candies, per lb. .25 In
Tallow " .15a20
Soap, country per lb 5ao
CteW.,4- - ...il. .20

Hogs, drewe f cwt.. I 00

ROSE GROVE NURSERY

o 3.11jaif" tr
CO

5 2
! 'ICD 2

O
3

APPJtT?J.?EES CURRANTS.

UERRIES. STUAWIIKRRIES,PEACHES, GOOSEBERRIES,
QUINCES, GKAIMiVIflES.&c.

A LARGE STOCK OF ALL TBE LEADIX6 VARIETIES 01 OAXD,

Eoses, Green House and Bedding Plants.

NEW AND RARE PLANTS !

ATLARGE AND FINK ASSORTMENT.
Early Wtrttubte Plant. Tomalntj. rnfthnr, rim..

Ordera Solicited and Promptly Attended to.
April 3, 1873.-- 41 WM. McKELLAR.

Chilllcothe, Ohio.

WHOLESALE I0TI0I
S. C. SWIFT

CHIILILICOTECE, OHIO,
My Spring Stock in every department,

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY, HOSIERY,
-- AXD-

miML WAMES
Is now complete.

WAMiPAPEl
all late sty lei and quality male a ipseiaity. Sold in quantities to suit

Customers.

S. O. SWIFT,
Chillicothe, Ohio.

Just deceived

Has just received his

SPRIG STOCK OF WALL PAPER
large stock, and the richest, most elegant patterns ever brought to this mar-

ket A laiger stock, and better quality than can be found elsewhere in the
county.

TRANSOM PAPEE.
Special designs for transoms and side lights, New, elegant, cbeip.

Holland Paper and Canvass Window Shades,
and Curtain Fixtures.

GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS,
the celebrated seed gardens of D. M Ferry & Co., Briggs & Pro., and

the old reliable big packages from Shaker Village,

WHITE LEAD OF BEST BRANDS.

White and Colored Paints mixed to order ready for us.
At SISSON'S DRUG STORE, Sign of the red, white and blue barrels.

EVERY FARMER
Should call at the

FAUHEKS' IMPLEMENT

MAOHISEEI AND SEED ST0EE
OK

A. PTODUM & BR0.,
Where ther will And a full alock of tha T.rj

beat o I

AGRICl LTLRAL IMPLEMENTS,

Coaiittinx of tha

LacRalerand JlarkeyeGraln
Drills, One-hor- se Buck-
eye UrllU for Corn Land.

Tha rery beat in the market. Tha

Backeye Iaiprarrd and Aaaerlcma Fecal
Cattera. Cora Saellera, Delaware Faraa

Waaona. Faaalnar Mill., Farai Bella.
Ike nuaaaa lalaa Ckara. ike Ureat

Agricultural Steamer,
cooking rood ror euK. Every tarmer
and a look raiaer ahould ha.a one.

Forscythe Soales.
xroceriaa, warehrona and farmera. A

large aa.ortmeolof FA KM

HAND IMPLEMENTS

Such aa HOES, RAKE8, FORKS, SHOVELS,
and FLOWS or all kinds.

aleo a full aaaortment of

Farm, Yeretaels and Garden Seeds

ah'oit a recnWeatiblit-tie- tarmer'a accotn-ntodati-

alore, where all ata hiTited to call
exam I m oar atovk.

. AT. HO. IT, PAINT STRBfcT

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

fr"lWiil,-.---'--

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AMI

Holloway's Ointment.
THE (rand principle that operatea In theaa

medicinea, ia the poaer that
theypoiuna in purifying tha turgid Mood,
add expelling tha corrupt humor from tha
yatem.
HOLLO WAT'8 PILLS conm.t of a careful

and peculiar admixture cf tha fitoeat vegrta.
ble extra-l- a, herha and medical gum.. Poa
aeaaing not a grain of mineral in their com-
bination, they never expowe those who w
them to any dancer, at any time or araaon.
No i other needheilate lo prrwribe them to
her children, and the moat delicate eooatito-tmn- a

can u.e them with aa great a benehtaa
the moat vigoroua and powe'iful frame.

E0LL0WAT 4; OCX, Sole Proprietors.

78 Maiden Lane.NewYork
Holloway'a Pille and Ointment are told at

15 crata, Sl't centa aod It per box or pot. A
great eavina ia made by buying tbe large aiaer

6ooTlkVz4w

HATS!
Fall Styles,

-- AT
MINE A RVS HAT STORE

PAINT STREET.

CTTiTTiC0TiIE.Moat 1STJ

American IIiu(i Corn Planter"

mnt iAe,a'

Sent by oxpraea oa receipt of ft to MAN4 00, manufacturera. HI Loui.. Mo l.nr.1
torme lo dealer Head a lamp fotaireular

WITflIBBY,KU0O 4EICHAKT80H
MANUFACTURERS OF '

Wood Workinr Jfaolinery Generally.'
Speclaltlew-Woodwo- nai f lailif,Te.a-arlna- - u4 Urae.li Maeblaaa,

aUckardaoa'a Pateat IaiprT4 '
Tosoa Hackliica, be, -

Central, oor. Union Et.,WOBCESTTB
JiAoo.
L. B. WITHER BY. 0. J. BUOO.

8. M. BICHABD805.

Stationery, Portable and Blast

ENGINES.
8a Hill, f louring Mill and Blaal Machinery

a. r. BLAND I, Kawark, Ohio.

WORKING CLASSY ..R..
Guaranteed. Kaai:utile employment at

or fe.enin. : no ianiil ru.lMrf.
full Inttruollona ana it yaluable package ot
gooda aen Ire by mail Addreaa with cent
reiura aiamp, M. IUUAU CO., J Cortland
St., N T.

$5tO$20r,' 'MlAgenU wanted! All
of working people, ofeither aex, T' ung or old, make mote eaoae

at work for aa In their epare momenta, or at
the lima, than anything elM. Particular frea
Addreaa G. B 1'INSEN a CO., Portlaod.Maiae.

HORRIBLE.
1 auffered with Catarrh thirty daya, and aaa
cured by a am pie remedy. Will aend receipt,
pottage free, to alt afflicted. Bar J. T. MEAD.Drawer 1 76, byraou.e, N X

We fura tha habit per-
manently, eheap, quick,
without eudenng orWM Leeoiibe
your ca.e. Addreaa S.U.
ARMSTRONG, M. I).,

EATERS. Berrien, Miohigaa, P. O.
Box 6,

GEANDEST SCHEME 01 TEE AGE

5007000
OASH GIFTS,

$100,000 forOnly $10.
Under authority of .pecial Itgiilalira aot of

Mxrofi I, K7I, the trusteea now announce tha
Third Grand Oilt Concert tor the beneSt of the
Pnblio Library of Kentucky, lo coma oB in
Library flail at Loumille, Ky., oa

Tuesday, April 8th, 18T3.
At tnla concert tha be.t muaical talent thai
can be procuiod from all parta ol iha country
will add plraaure to tha entertainment, and
ten thousand raoh gilt., aggregating a.aat to- -'

tal of half a milliou dolUm currency will be
distributed by lot to tha ticket bolder., a
follow.;

una grand caah gift SlOO.ono, one grand caah
gin oii.ixK', one grand caah gift 3s,ooo, una
grand cah gift xu.ikii, one grand ca.h gilt,
one grand caah gift 10,000, one grand ra.h
SflS.Oi'O, Stca.hgifla of 11,000 each M.OOU,

gift, of () each 0,000, SO caah gift of
400 eaoh ai.COO, 100 each gill, of goo each SO,.
OIK), 160 ca.h gilt, of too each 30,000, MO oa.h
giftaof 100 ewh 9,ouo, R.iMio ca.h girt a of 10
each 110,000. Total, 10,WHO gill., all caah,
tsmyioo.

To provide meana for this magnificent con-
cert, one hundied thouiand wnola licketaou
ly will h i.aued.

Whole tickwta, 110: hlrea,f3; and quarter.,
2.60. Kieven whole tickets for f loo Ho die

count on leca than 1 100 ordera
The obicct of thia third gift concert, Ilka the

two heretofore given with such universal ap-
proval, ia the enlargement and endowment of
the public library ot Kentucky, which, by the
special act aulhoriiing tha concert for ita beo-et- U,

is to he forever Ire lo all citnena of ev-
ery 8lle The drawing will be under the

of the Trusteea of the library, as-
sisted ty tha most eminent oitiaena of tha
United Statee The aaloof ticketahaa already
prngreaaed so far that complete tucoesa ia

buyers are Uierefora notiSed that
they mint order at once if they detire to par-
ticipate in the drawing

lhe mnnagement of thia undertaking haa
been commuted by the trusteea to H rn Thoa
E Brnmlette, late Governor of Keotuckj.loi
whom communicatio ns pertaining to the Gilt
Couvert may be addressed

K T 1)U R RETT, Preat
WN HALUGMaN, Vice Praa'l

JOHf 8 CAIN, Sec'y Public Library of Ky
i'AKMErW'4 DROVE IS' BANK. Treaaurer,

Aa tha time for tha Unnoert ir tw at hacrt
fApril Sth.l aarliea wantiaa UcKeta shou.d
send in their ordera Immediatelv If ther'
would avoid the rush and delay absolutely
nnavoioaoie in ina lew aaye praceaing tno
drawing. All orders for agent-tee-. circulars
and Infnrmstinn will mrrt with prompt atlen
tlnn. THUS. E. BRAMLETTE, Agent Publra
Library Kentucky, Looiavilie, Ky.

Ifti'tj Gooda
WHOLESALE.

RDBT.B.SMART

Paint and Second Street,
CHILLICOTHE, O.

Will hate on Sale by the 20 th intL
a full Irne of

Dry Goods in his Wholesale) Depart
ment,

Including tha most popular branda of

Fancy Calicos,

Shirting Caliooi.
Srowa Muslins,

Bleached Muslins.
Bro. & BU Sheetings,

Tickings & Cheoks,
Domes tio Ginghams,

Denims, Stripes,
Drillings & Cambfici

Table LIner.s.
Crash & Hucfc Towelg,

Jeans and Flannels.
Irish Linens, &c, &Ca

Buyers are solicited to examine hi atock
which will be ofleredat nrlcaa aa low aa ia.
other market.

CARPETING.
New supply of Brtseela, Ingrain. Terjettaa.

llemp and Cottage at

LOWEST
MARKET PRICES'

feet H. B. nnAT.
Seeds, Plants, Trees, prepaid If

Mail.

My new priced descriptive ataroVa tjf
choice flower and garden Weds, Xo aorta nf
either for f I; new aud choice variatrea offruil
and ornamental frees, ariruvja, evorgrea.
ro.ee, gripes, lillies, rmall fnuis, houaa and
border p.'an.a and bolba; one year grafted
fruit treva for mailing ruil slock of ail kinds
hedgo plants, lie; the moet complete aaaorta
ment in the oountry, will be sent gratte to any
plain address, with P. O. box. True Cap
rnd Cranberry for upland or lowland, W per
1000; tl par 100; prepaid by mail. Trad lil
to dearera. baada on rotomiaaiOB. Ageataj
wanted.

B. M. WATSOff, Old Colony

Surseriei and Seed Wareho&reJPlyv
month Xass. Established 1812.

SCALES FOR SALE.

i fbr

aovll H.aJwSKS Attotratf


